The diagnosis of the case has thus been settled, but the lad, who is now installed as clerk in the same firm, has no constitutional symptoms, and declares that he never felt better in his life.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT thought there would be benefit from the use of tuberculin.
He suggested a bacillary emulsion, H-Guu grm., and, in the absence of marked reaction, rapidly increasing the dose.
Dr. PEGLER, in reply, said he had no recollection of a specimen of tuberculous aden-oid growth being shown to eithet the old orinew Society, but he had been asked that afternoon to allow a drawing of a section to be, puLblished with the case, and that he proposed to do. As regards treatment, he would be glad to carry out the President's suggestion of tuberculin injections.
Tuberculous Ulceration of the Larynx. G. W., MALE, aged 58, has complained of pain in the right side of the throat and in the right ear (worse on swallowing) for three months. He is losing weight. Examination shows extensive ulceration involving the right tonsil, anterior pillar of the fauces, and posterior part of the soft palate extending to the middle line and also encroaching upon the base and right side of the tongue. There is a deeply excavated ulcer in the region of the supra-tonsillar fossa. The edge of the growth is raised, hard to the touch, and nodular. Some deficiency in movement of right half of soft palate; slight dextral deviation of tongue on protrusion. No at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from
